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19 Arnsby Crescent, Moulton, Northampton, NN3 7SL
£237,500 Freehold

Positioned within a popular location in Moulton village is this three bedroom semi-detached property which has undergone a
full refurbishment programme to include new central heating system, refitted kitchen, refitted bathroom and full redecoration
internally.  Upon entering and leading from the entrance hall is a good size lounge/dining room with window to front and French
style patio doors leading into the rear garden.  From the inner hallway is the refitted kitchen with integrated oven and the
refitted bathroom with white three piece suite.  Three bedrooms are positioned on the first floor.  Externally both the front and
rear gardens are predominantly laid to lawn.  Additionally a driveway provides off road parking for several vehicles and in turn
leads to a single garage.  This property is offered to the market with no onward chain.  EPC: G

Refurbished | New Central Heating System | New Kitchen & Bathroom | Three Bedrooms | Cul-
De-Sac Location | No Upper Chain

modern marketing ■ traditional values

Jackson Grundy Estate Agents is a division of Jackson Grundy Ltd
Registered office: Gough Lodge, Main Road, Duston, Northampton, NN5 6JJ
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ENTRANCE HALL 1.22m x 2.57m (4 x 8'5)
Entrance via UPVC double glazed door with
frosted glass inset. UPVC double glazed window to
front elevation.  Phone point. Radiator. Obscure
glass window.  Door to:

LOUNGE/DINING ROOM 7.21m x 3.00m (23'8 x
9'10)
UPVC double glazed window to front elevation. 
UPVC double glazed French style patio doors to
rear elevation.  Radiator.  Television point.  Door
into:

INNER HALL 2.51m x 2.74m (8'3 x 9)
Stairs rising to first floor.  Understairs storage
cupboard.  UPVC double glazed window to rear
elevation.  Radiator.  Doors to kitchen and
bathroom.

KITCHEN 2.49m x 2.72m (8'2 x 8'11)
Refitted kitchen comprising: white gloss base and
wall mounted units, wooden work surfaces,
integrated oven and induction hob, circular sink
and drainer unit with swan neck mixer tap over. 
Tiling to splash back areas.  Space for free
standing appliances.  Radiator. Tiled flooring. 
Storage cupboard.  UPVC double glazed window
and door to side elevation.

BATHROOM 1.85m x 1.68m (6'1 x 5'6)
Refitted white suite comprising: panelled bath with
shower over and glass screen, pedestal hand
wash basin, dual flush WC.  Heated towel rail.
Tiled flooring.  Full height wall tiling. UPVC double
glazed frosted window to side elevation.

FIRST FLOOR LANDING 
UPVC double glazed window to side elevation. 
Radiator.  Doors to all rooms.

BEDROOM ONE 4.11m max x 3.53m max (13'6
max x 11'7 max)
UPVC double glazed window to front elevation. 
Radiator.  Eaves storage cupboard.

BEDROOM TWO 3.43m max x 2.01m max (11'3
max x 6'7 max)
UPVC double glazed window to rear elevation. 
Radiator.  Eaves storage cupboard.

BEDROOM THREE 3.10m max x 2.44m max
(10'2 max x 8'0 max)
UPVC double glazed window to front elevation.
Radiator.  Eaves storage cupboard.

OUTSIDE 
 

FRONT GARDEN 
Laid to lawn.  Driveway providing off road parking
for several vehicles and leading to:

DETACHED SINGLE GARAGE 
Metal up and over door.

REAR GARDEN 
Laid to lawn with decked area perfect for
entertaining. Two brick built outbuildings. Enclosed
by timber panelled fencing.  Pedestrian access to
driveway.

DRAFT DETAILS 
At the time of print, these particulars are awaiting
approval from the Vendor(s).

Agents Notes |i| Viewings by appointment only through Jackson Grundy |ii| These particulars do not form part of any offer or contract
and should not be relied upon as statements or representation of fact. They are not intended to make or give representation or warranty
whatsoever in relation to the property and any intending purchaser or lessee should satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise as to
the correctness of the same |iii| Photographs illustrate parts of the property as were apparent at the time they were taken |iv| Any areas,
measurements, distances or illustrations are approximate for reference only |v| We have not tested the appliances, services and
specific fittings, an intending purchaser must satisfy himself by inspection by independent advice and/or otherwise to this property.
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LOCAL AREA INFORMATION

Moulton is a large village 4 miles north of Northampton
with an eclectic mix of properties ranging from stone
built cottages on narrow winding lanes to modern
developments. Services and amenities are also diverse
and include primary and secondary schools, an
agricultural college which incorporates an animal
therapy centre, church, Methodist chapel, theatre,
doctors surgery, chemist, library, supermarket, general
stores, post office, petrol station, public houses, Moulton
club and a cafe. Supporting a variety of community
groups, Moulton also has a Community Centre with
cafe, and leisure centre. With Moulton Park Industrial
Estate bordering the south west edge of the village,
main road access is well catered for by the A43 and A45
ring roads, which link to A14 (M6) and M1 J15
respectively, and mainline rail access from Northampton
to London Euston and Birmingham New Street.
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